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SANTA CLAUS IN THE PULPIT.
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NICRoLAs 2
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Don'tbe too sure 1" cried te preacher.
"Things are net always what they seen.
Look 1"

A nnew light of strange brilliance now lit
up the pictures, and every link of that
golden chain was transformed into an iron
fetter that fastened a uoman's wris,--a
woman's wrist that vainly strove te rolease
froin its imprisonmenti a woman's hand.
The chain itself was a great circle of wo-
nien's hinds,-wanu, cramped, emuaciated,
pitiful hands,-each one holding a needle,
eaci one clutching luelplesslythe emnpty air.
Within this circle suddenly sprung to view
a little group-a 'oana, bending by the
dimu liglht of a w'inter afternoon over a gar-
ment in lher hands, and two pale children
lying near lier ona pallet covered with rags,
while the scanty furniture of the room be-
tokened the most bitter poverty. .Itwas
evident enough that the poor creatures
urere famnishing ; the hopeless look on the
mother's face, as she plied lier needle with
fierce and'anxious speed,glancing now and
then at the sleeping children, was enough
te touch i the hardest heuat ; a lowurmnu ur
of pitiful exclamation ran around the roonm,
and there were tears in nany eyes..

" She is onuly one of them," cried Santa
Claus. "There are four hundred just like
hier, working for the mai rwho bought this
necklace for his wife yesterday ; it is out
of their life-blood that lue is coining lis
gold. And to think that such a inan should
talce the nuoney that ho makes in this way
to buy a hiristmiuas present. Ugh ! What
has such a mxan te do with Christmas ?"
And the good saint shuook his fist and
stamped his fot in holy w'rathl. Then the
group faded, leaving what looked like a
great blood-stain in its place ; but that, in
its turn, shortly disappeared, and the
white screeinwaited for another picture.

"I lave manàuy pictures thiat are even
more painful than thiis," said the preacher,
"but I am not going te let you sec any
more of them. I only want you te knowu
how the rewards of iniquity look in the
teonian liglht. There are a few more pic-
tures, less terrible to sec, but sone of then
will be a little unpleasant for some of you,
I fear. Here is a basket of fruit; it looks
very teipting, at first; but let the truc
lighut strike it. Thereo! îow you sec that it
is ail decayed and withered. It is really as
bitter and disgusting as it now looks. It
was given, thtis norning, by a young man
te a politician. The young mani wants an
office. Thuat was why lue made this pres-
ent. A great nany so-called Christmias
presents are made for some such reason.
Not a particle of love goes with then.
They are smeared al over with selfislhiness.
Christnas presents ! Bah l Is this the
spirit of Christmas?

" But hiers is one of a different sort."
A pretty crimsontoilet-case now ap-

peared upon the screen.
"'Elegant, is it not? Now sece how it

looks to those wo live in the monian light."
The crimson plush slowly changed te

what looked like rather soiled canton
flannel, and the carved ivory te cluinsily
whittled bass-wood.

," What is the muatter with this ? I shall
net tell you who gave it, nonr to whom it was
given ; it is no real -wrong-doing on the t
part of the giver that muakes thegift poor; I
it is only because the gift represents no g
effort, .no sacrifice, no thoughtful love. In f
fact, the one who gave it got the money te t
buy it with fren the one who received it. a
There are a great many Christmas presents x
of this sort ; it isn't best te say any hard il
words about them ; but you sec that they c
are not, really, quite so handsoe as they t
look. Nothinug is really beautiful, for a r
Christmas present, that does net prove a g
personal affection, and a readiness te ex- t
pross it withrpainstaking labor and soif- b
denial. Now I'n going te show you an- r
other, which will enable you to get the
idea." hI

It was a litle picture-frame of cherry- a
wood rather rudely carved, thuat now ap- l
peared upon the sceen.

'. Thie boy who made this for his muother t
vorks hard overy day in school and carries e

th.e evening papers to help with the famuily h
expenses.; le carved this at nigit, wlen lie fa
couid gain -a little timue fron his lessuons, e
because h ecouldn't afford the muoxuey to l

buy anybing, and because lie thoughit his
mother would be better pleased with some-
thing that lue hulnself h ad made. You
think it doesn't amount to-much, don't
you? Well, now look !"

The transfigurinîg liglxt flaslied upon the
screen, and the little cherry framio ex-
panded to a great and richly orarnaented
frame of rosewrood and gold, fit to hang
upon the w'alls of*a king's palhice ; and
there, in the space that before was vacant,
surrounded byall thuat beautifuil handiwork,
was the smiliing face of a iandsonme boy.

The people, old and young, forgot that
they were in church and clapped their
hands vigorously, Santa Claus himiself join-
ing in the applause and moving about the
platform vith great glee.

" Yes," lue cried, "that's the boy, and
that's the beauty of this little frame of
his; the boy is in it; lie put his love into
it, lie put hiiself into it, whxen le made it:
and whlen you see it as it really is, you sec i
him in it. And that's whîat makes any
Christmas present precious, you know ; it
comes from your heart and life, and it
touches thle heart and quickens the love of
the one to whom it isgiven.

'A nd nowi there is only one thing more
tiat I shall show yum, but thiat is a kind of
thing that is common, only too common
l'n afraid. Itis a present that is all
beautiful and good enougli tillb leftthe
hands of the giver, but iras àpoiled by the
receiver. 1-re itis."

A silver cup beautifully clased and lined
with gold, now' caine into view.

" A boy w'hon I know found this iii lis
stocking this norning. He n'as up briglut
and early; lue pulled the presents out of
his stockings rathiergreedily; hue wanted to
sec whether they 1had bouglht for him the
things hue had been wishing for and hint-
ing about. Some of them were there and
some vere not; he was alumost inclinod to
scold, but concluded that hue m ighut botter
hold his tongue. But this.boy had made
no presents at all. He is one of the sort
that takes all le can get, but never gives
anytlinug. Tliat is whiat Cliristnas imeans
to im. b It is a time for gettixng, not for
giving. And I wrant you to secehow this
dainty cup looked, as soon as-it got into
his greedy iands."

Again the revealing light fell upon the
cup and its beauty anmd aglineliness disap-

" WITIIN THIS CIRCLE SUDDENLY SPRUNG TO VIEw A LITTLE GROUP."

"I have a great number of presents of peared, and it was nothing but a conimon
this sort that I should like to show you if I lpivter nug, all tarnished and marred, and
had time. Here, for instance, is a smnall bent out of forma.
glass inkstand that a little boy gave his '"There 1" cried the preacher "that is
father. It is one of half-a-dozen presents the kind of thing that is most hateful to
that ne made ; it cost only a dine or two, nie. lb hurts nie to sec lovely things fall
and you think it is nôt worth mcli ; but into the hands of selfish people, for such
nowv, when I turn the truth-telling light people can sec no real loveliness in them.
upon it, you see what it is-a vase of solid It is love that makes all things lovely ; and
rystal, most wonderfully engraved withl he who has no love in his own heart can
he richest designs. The boy did not discern no love in anything that comes in-
miake this withl his own hands, but ho te his liands. What does Christnas mean
:ained every cent that it cost him by pa- to sucli a one? Whatgood does it do him?
ient, faithful, uncomplaining labor. Se It does him' no good ; ib does hi iharn,
beggedthe privilege of earning his Christ- every time. Every gift that ho gots inakes
mas money in this way, and right honestly him a little greedier than lie ias before.
he earned it; leaving his play whenever That is tho way it vorks vith a certain
e was sunimnoned for any service, without kind of Sunday-school childrein. They
word of grumbling, and taking upon come in, everyyear, jusb before Christmas,

uimself many little labors and cares that only because they hope te get someting
would have burdened lis father and me- they take vhat they eau get, and grumble
lher. When lie took his muoney and went because it isn't more, and go away, and
ut te spend it the day before Christmas, tiat's the last of them till Christmas comies
.o was happy and proud, because lie could round again. That's what they think of
airly call it his own noney ; and the pres- Christmas. Tlhey think it is a pig's fenst.
nts that lie bouglit witl it -represented Procious little they know aboutit. Iknow
Min. thenu, thousands of themu 1 But they never

get anything from me,-never ! They
think tley do, but that's a inistake ! I
don't like to see my. pretty things iarred
and spoiled like this cup. I'mu not going
to give to those wo are ma~de worse by
receiving.

"No1 I ean do better. I can find
people enougli to vhom it is vorth.while
to give Christmas gifts because there is
love in their hearts ; and the gift of love
awakeis more love. Those vioeknow the
joy of giving are made better by receiving.
And there are hosts of them, too, millions
of them ; tons of millions, I believe, more
this Christnas than ever before since tie
babe w'as born in Bethlehem ; people whose
pleasure itis to give pleasure to others ;
good-willers, cheerful workers, loving
helpers, generous hearts, who have learned
and remeinbered the words of the Lord
Jesus, howv le said, 'It is more blessed te
give than to receive.' "

TIhroùgh all this part of Santa Claus's
sermion Mortimer liad known that his face
was growmg redder and redder ; lie ias i
sure that the cycs of all the people n bthe
church were being fixed on him ; lie fclt
that he could not endure it another no-
ment, and he caught up bis bat and was
goiig to rush out of the building, when
sudienly the voice was silent, and lie
looked up to sec what it mueant-aid Saiita
Clausi was not thero ; it was Doctor Bur-
rowrs again, and ho was just closing the
Bible and taking up the hynun-book.
Martimer glanced around himr and drow a
long breatl of relief.

As they walked back to the hotel, Mr.
Murray asked Mortimer how lie liked the
sermon.

" Which sermon 7" asked Mortiner.
Why, Dr. Burrows' srmion, of course."

"Oh, yes, Iforgo.t. It was a good ser-
mon, wasn't i"

" Excellent. What was the text ?"
"'It is more blessed to give than to re-

coive.' Wasn't that thie way lue ended up?"
asked Mortiier, brighteninug.

"It wias."
"'I tiought so."
"'Thoughlt so ; didn't you luear it "

Yes, I heard that. But-I was hear-
inmg-soméiitling else about that timne, and
I wasn't sure."

"' WVhat elsc did you hear ?"
"Lots. P'raps l'Il tell you some time,"

replied the lad
Mr. Murray did not press the question,

and Mortiniei was silent All that day
and the next Mo-tinmer scemed to have
uuch serious thinking to do ; he was a lit-
ble reluctant to take his Christmas presents,
and lhe receivecd them at last with a tender
gratitude that he had never shown before.

"IVnust have been Dr. Borrows' ser-
mon," said Mr. Murray to his wife as they
were talking it over the iext night. "I
didn't think Mortinier could get so iuuch
out of it ; in fact I thought ho vas asleep
part of the time, butit semons to have taken
iold of hîimî b in the right way. It was a
good sermon and a practical one. I'mn go-
ing to asi our minister to exchange soe
bime wiith Dr. Burrows."

"I wishlihe would," said Mrs. Murray.
That was the way Mr. and Mrs. Murray

ooked at it. But I think that if they lad
sked Mortimer, Moi-timier could have
old them that it would be a mnuclh better
dea to suggest to their ninister that he
xclange some time with the Reverend
Doctor Santa Claus.

A MODERN LOCOMOTIVE.

In a modern locomotive there are nearly
ix thousand pieces. Soie of these are very
mhall. Isolted and alone, how' useless anud
-alueless, but organized iniito an engino, and
hat vitalized as lbniy be, what a migh ty
orco is secured. Su in our churches are
housands of young people. As individuals
nd alone they regard thenselves of no
ervice, but organized and then consecrated
o service, what a iight they may become

lading back this lost world to Christ.

A GREAT WRONG.

The parents who rear their sons in idle-
lss are doing tlmiî an unspakble harmni.
very boy is entitled to knov by actual
xperience what liard naniual labor imeans,
id to get the blessing. that coies fron
:ughened muscles aid a suni-tained skin.
-Christian Advorcate, .Nadwill.
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